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The Marriage of the Female Switch-tende- r.

Miss Annie P. Grandtner, well
known to railroad men as " Switch
Annie," is now a bride, and no doubt
still has a fair prospect of looking after
the switches. She married Charley
Green, a railroad man, on the 25th of
last month. For years she enjoyed
the distinction o( being the only fe-

male switch-tende- r in this country.
She rather inherited the employment
through the death of her father with
whom she spent her childhood days
about the switches. For about 15
years previous to marriage she was
engaged by the St. Faul road to attend
the most complicated set of switches
they had ; and no accident ever hap

Sfned at her post of duty, though her
was killed near the switches.

Being left without means at the time
of hid death she sunceeded to his
position and now at the age of 32 she
is Mrs. Green, who ought to know
something about switching if it be-

comes necessary.

Fashion and Economy.

Ladies, look to the fashion and wear
mosquetaire sleeves that wrinkle from
wrist to elbow and then from the elbow
to the shoulder. See to it that they
are cut like a very full leg of mutton
and have gathers galore and a grace-
ful droop from the shoulder. The
man is not yet born who can stand
such a get up (if it covers the right
kind of a looking girl) without admir-
ing it. He can't do it ; depend upon
it Then again, the Illustrated
American says, in a way somewhat
calculated to needlessly wound the
pride, that a very economical way of
giving one's old skirts the necessary
flare to be smart is to buy a hair-clot-

petticoat and wear it with all one's
passe gowns. It does away with a vast
amount of labor which putting the
stiffening in several skirts would entail,
and the effect is quite as good and the
expense much less.

Ladies' Fancy Waists for Early Spring.

With the growing taste for fancy
waists wholly independent of the skirt
the problem of economical dressing
becomes susceptible of an easy solu-

tion this season. The same skirt can
be made to serve more than one pur-
pose, and on the other hand, the
bodice not being compelled to con
form in style to the latter, may be
put to several uses. This distinction
between the two parts of the costume
is greatly facilitated by the new
materials. Thus, the highly artistic
broche crepon of latest importations
is admirably suited to skirts both
stylish in appearance and practical for
everyday wear. The McDowell
Fashion Magazines just received con-
tain many designs of new models of
bodices as well as skirts, which render
them unusually attractive this month.
A practical feature of these journals
is their special coupon patterns which
are purposely adapted to the popular
taste for novelties in combination.

La Mode de Taris" and "Paris
Album of Fashion " are the leading
Fashion Magazines. They cost $3.50
each for a year's subscription, or 33
cents per copy ; " The French Dress
maker " is always the great favorite
among professional as well as amateur
dressmakers. It costs $3.00 per an-

num, or 30 cts. a copy. " La Mode,"
a Magazine of unsurpassed popularity
is only $1.50 a year, oris cents a
copy. If you are unable to procure
either of these journals from your
newsdealer do not take any substitute
fiom him, but apply by mail directly
to Messrs. McDowell & Co., 4 West
14th Street, New York.

Railroads don't pay as well as they
used to. Lightning and competitive
days seem to have struck them, as
witness the following :

" A RAILROAD TO BE SOLD.
Pittsburg, Feb. 4. The Western

New York and Pennsylvania railroad,
covering 639 miles of track in addi-
tion to equipments, will be sold to
morrow at ten o'clock by the United
States Marshal. The foreclosure of
mortgages forces the sale of the pro-
perty. It has been in the hands of a
receiver since 1S87 The J'atriot.

The way to reach catarrh is through
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla, by
purifying the blood, removes the
cause of the disease and permanently
cures catarrh. Take only Hood's.

Hood s Pills act easily, yet promptly
and effectively, on the liver and
bowels. 25c.

Chapped Lips.

M Can I keep my lips from chapping ?"
Queried Marion, young and gny," Papa says I can, if or.ly
I will keep the chaps away."

"But," she smiled and blutlied in smiling,
To her dainty (inner tips,

' If the chaps can not come near them
What's the use of nice red lips?"

Threats of Retrenchment;

Sad intimations are now spreading
abroad from Harrisburg that the Gov.
crnor will not sign the bills arranged
as usual for legislative junket?, pic-
nic, &c, at the expense of the State
Treasury. If the National Congress
would come to the same conclusion
the difference between the national
receipts and expenditures would be
quite a snade less.

The Coming Soprano.

And this is how Miss Katharine
Willard, the friend and schoolmate
and present guest of Mrs. Cleveland,
appeared to an interviewing corres-
pondent of the Aiew York World:

Miss Willard is very, very pretty,
and when, a few days ago, she receiv-
ed me in the private library of the
White House she made a sweet pic-

ture, with her bronze hair piled in
waves over a low brow, and her brown
eyes looking out cordially from a
face flushed with a rosy glow.

The White House library, where
Miss Willard received her guest, is an
upstairs room big and
Around its sides are old mahogany
book-case- s, large, old arm-chair- s and
dark wood sofas made in the comfor-
table tints and fashions of long ago.

Across the hall are the rooms where
the White House children play, and
though no one is allowed to catch a
glimpse of them, one can hear the
White House children play, and, the
patter of their little feet over the soft
carpets.

Regarding her work, Miss Willard
said : " I expect to sing in public
only a short time. From here I go
to Philadelphia, then to Orange, in
New Jersey, then to Lakewood, in
the same State, and afterward to
Denver, St. Louis and St. Joseph.
In these places I will sing in public;
but not in the way such affairs are
usually conducted, for everything will
be done in a quiet way, and there
will be no billboard advertising.

" I was born in Denver, but left
there when a baby. My family then
resided for a while in Evansville,
near Chicago. When a girl, I went
to Wells College with Mrs. Cleveland,
and afterward studied music in Eu-

rope. In fact, my home is really
across the water, but I have been
there only occasionally in the last
few years.

" During my tour of the States I
shall be under the management of a
lady. The concerts will be given in
public halls, but they will be like pri-

vate entertainments. In fact, I wish
to make them as little public as poss-
ible. In the summer I expect to be
married, and after that, while I shall,
of course, keep up my musical studies,
I shall no longer appear at any public
entertainments."

Miss Willard's aunt is Miss Frances
Willard, the lecturer on temperance.
Miss Willard is engaged to a Mr.
Baldwin, of New York. Her brother
is the writer who, under the name of
"Josiah Flynn," is contributing a
series of papers on the " tramp ques-
tion " to the Century and to Scrib-ner- 's

Magazine. ' He is in Venice at
work on a novel. Miss Willard's
mother and sister are in Berlin, which
they consider the family home.

FEOM PEOHINEHT PEOPLE- -

A great many persons to our knowl-
edge have voluntarily pronounced Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy success-
ful in curirg disease. Here are a
number of statements that demonstrate
the value of this medicine.

Commander James S. Dean, of
Gen. Grant Post. G. A. R., Rondout,
N. Y., contracted an aggravated
stomach trouble, which resulted in
chronic dyspepsia. He suffered misery
until he used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. " After using it a week,"
says Commander Dean, " I felt better,
and in a short while was entirely cured,
that terrible distress and food break-
ing up sour in my throat, had all gone."

Rev. I. W. Hill, Pastor Methodist
Church Accord, N. Y. : "I can speak
highly of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy as a blood medicine. Ten
years ago I had a cancer removed
from my lip. I then began the use
o( Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and to this day no

'
sign of it has re-

appeared."
The Sisters of Charity. St. Marv's

Female Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
say: "The satisfaction we realize
from the use of Dr. Kennedy's Favor-it- "

Remedy surpasses all expectation."
1 ne worst cases ot eczema, salt rheum
and scrofula yield to its curative power;
nervousness, sleeplessness, liver and
kidney complaints and all urinary
troubles are cu-e- by its use.

Glad to Meet Him.

"Drummer, air ye?" shouted the
country merchant. "Git right down
and come in to the stove. I'm glad
to see ver."

The commercial man came in. with
visions of selling a complete country
store outfit, and the merchant continu
ed :

" I'm right glad to see one of you
fellers. My creditors jumped on me
yesterday, and I'm sellin' out. I jist
been achin' for one of you fellers to
come along with them funny stories
you always have and cheer me up."

Indianapolis Journal.

Ot the life of an actress Mrs. Tree.
now in New York, recently said in an
interview : " Its not a happy life. It
is too full of painful exhilarations and
disappointments for any chance of
true contentment."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Poetry Stolen from Detroit and Pre-
sented to OounciK

And think, O friends, if you had
our. me Drains, or knew enough to
come in when it rains, if you were
keen at grinding your own axes, if
you knew how to enrich a town by
taxes, if you knew how to make mean
things
t

look pretty,
. .

if you
.

knew
-

how.... t
Dunn a splendid city, instead of living
piain ana working hard, you d own
some land upon a boulevard.

" For know, poor fools, to build a
first class nation, the land must labor
under high taxation. And as in na
tions men must take their classes,
just so in this, there's wise men and
there's asses. The wise men hold the
most plethoric wallets, which others
fill by virtue of their ballots. Here,
in Bloomsburg, and surely more's the
pity, wise men are moved to boom
our glorious city. But quite as cun-
ning as proverbial foxes, they raise no
question for the ballot-boxe- s. Some-
times, indeed, conventions they in-

vade, but, as a rule, they buy them
ready-mad- e.

"The pity lies in this, and tell
your neighbor, that all our good must
lie in private labor ; that government,
with all its power of taxes, is only
good for grinding private axes, when
swerved from well-know- n simple pub-
lic uses, and slightly bent to favor
pet abuses."

Game Protection

The deer having been looked after
by legislative enactment, the. proposi-
tion of the Wilkes-Barr- e Gun Club to
protect and perpetuate the pheasant,
now nearly exterminated in this State,
is embraced in the following preamble
and resolutions :

Whereas, The ruffed grouse, the
most gamey and heretofore the most
abundant of the game birds of Penn
sylvania, is upon the verge of extinc
tion, a result of their wholesale
slaughter in all parts of the common
wealth to supply the markets of this
and other States ; and.

Whereas, Experiment has de-

monstrated the impracticability of
rearing these birds in captivity for
the purpose of restocking depleted
districts ; therefore, be it

Jiesolved, That we urce unon the
legislature the necessity of prompt
action to prevent the extermination
of these birds, and to that end we
recommend the enactment of the bill
entitled "An act for the protection of
the ruffed grouse," and ap
proved by the association.

I he new law provides that from and
after the passage of this act and until
the first day of January, 1905, it shall
be unlawful, at any season of the
year, to kill, or entrap any ruffed
grouse in any part of this Common-
wealth for the purpose of selling the
same.

That during that period it shall be
unlawful for any market or any other
person to sell or expose for sale, or
purchase for the purpose of selling, or
of transporting to another State any
ruffed grouse or pheasant killed or
entrapped in this Commonwealth.

That in any prosecution it should
be necessary only to prove the sale,
exposition or purchase, or that it was
killed or entrapped within this Com-
monwealth, and the burden of prov-
ing otherwise shall be upon the de
fendant.

Any person or persons offendinc
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding $300, and
undergo an imprisonment not exceed-
ing one year, or both, or either.

We have heard of a man mean
enough to steal acorns from a blind
hog, but we got through about a half
a life time without discovering his
duplicate in meanness. The follow
ing Cincinnati case will come in on
the home run about neck and neck
with the hog man :

"There goes the meanest man in
Cincinnati," exclaimed a rather tall
man to his companion in front of the
post office yesteiday.

The man referred to was a rather
elderly person, possibly in the fifties,
and he wore a threadbare suit made
from cheap cheviot cloth. His face
was marked with many lines indicative
of worry.

" Well," continued the speaker,
"that man is many times a million
aire. He comes from the same town
I do, and the other day he helped a
blind man on the car and sat down
beside him. The poor fellow thanked
him, and, taking out the last dime he
had in the world, he requested the
millionaire to pay his fare. That man
did so, and instead of handine the
blind man back his five cent3, he put
it in his pocket, telling the man that
that was his fee for services rendered."

The Difference Between High Hats-Henr-

Tost, of St. Louis. attemDt
ed to solve the high hat problem at a
theatre recently by putting or. his own
hat after a futile effort to see the
stage over the high hats worn by
ladies in front of him. After refusing
to remove his hat when twice request-
ed to do so, Jost was thrown out of
the theatre by a " bouncer " and
then he was fined $5 for disturbing
the peace.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated stnfT of English and German
Physicians, are now permanently locuwd at

OLD POST-OFFIC- E BLD3..
Scranton, Pa.

TheDoetorls a Graduate of tho I'nlversltv
of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of
jhrslology and surgery at the Medleo-Chlrurg-e-

College, of Philadelphia.
Ilia specialties are chronic Nervous. Hkln

Heart, vtomb and Blood diseases.
DISEASES OF TI1K NERVOUS SYSTEM.

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of
confidence, sexual weakness in men and women,
ball rlslnir In throat, snots floatlm? before the
eyes, loss of memory, unable to concentrate
the mind on one subject, easily startled when
suddenly spoken to, nnd dull, distressed mind,
which unttis them for performing the actual
duties ot life, making happiness Impossible:
distressing the action of the heart, causing
flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil

cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy,
tire easy of company, feeling as tired In the
morning as when retiring, lack of energy,
nervousness, trernu intr. confusion of thought.
depression, constipation, weakness of the limbs
etc. Those so aneeu-- should consult us im
mediately and be restored to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been trlven ud bv Tour nhvslclnn.
call upon the doctor and be examined, tie
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Hores, Catarrh, Hies, Female
Weakness. Affections of the Ear. Eve. Nose anil
Throat, Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers,
and Cripples of every descrl pi loo. Consultation
In English and Herman free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly confidential

lonsmiauons tree ana strictly sacred and
onice hours from t a. in. to 2 11 in. kuihI&v

9 to a.
Enclose five stamps for svmrjtom blanks

and my book called "New Life."
1 win pay one thousand dollars In eold toanyone whom I cannot cure ot EPILEPTIO

CON VCLSlONS Or FITS.

DR. K. GRF.WEH,
OLD rOhT-OFFIC- K BUILDING,

Scran ton, Pa.

rha Best Eumicg Oil That Can be

Mads From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant" light. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It Is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

flie Best mi
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
:o:

I;: .Uiati: Refining;

BLOOMSBURG STATION,
1UC OMSfcLG, TA

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BACTfp.YYTO
is quickly Sorl,ellkryTDa.U,,q

Cleans the
Ro?A".niir inNasal Passages,

Allays Pain and l
HAYfEVER

Inflammation, . al.
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and imell.

IT will ouee HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
ngresablo. Price 60 cents at liruwlsts: by mill
registered, fojts. JCLY BROTHERS, 58 Warren

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS' and
CRAYONS .at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS.
Br tbe following well-know-n make ret

Chlckcriusf,

Kiinbct
"Weber,

Ilallct & Uavlw.
Can also furnieh any of the

cheaper makea at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price List

On application.

HIE KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

ffl COMPANY

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill. 10-2- ly.

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

I'iml Ike tkinffor kusinesi and pro.
fessional men wko kave a few letter!
to writ and want Ikoie Utters to
took u ell. loetort and iawym,
prcialljr, find it vtr kandr. Ckil.
dm rasily and quickly learn to
write on it.

It will do just as food work at
Ike $t 00.00 mackines. Of eourse
it is not quite as fast. It ts simply
tonslrueled, easily learned, easily
operated.

We ll tend you a letter written
on it along wilk a special circular

if you'll tend us your address.

63 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK J
AndreW5
SchooI

W$ Furnishing
r

4

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere 1

10 lD-l-

FEMALE PILLS.
tllUJ .1 . ........

r'tr i? 7' ,'l'i"'b" ""d ' '' fur mip.
Kruioo. umi by ovir BU.auuullra mouthly. Invliortc thoucryMij. Uowsroof lmtltlon. Namrarr. S3. mt hux, or ti lal tin SI. Suntalea In til Kin wnniuir khrami tar iiwtlcukua. Halil ,j LoralWruirl.la Adilm: PrffB kfOICM
ASSOCIATION. Clucuu.

Sold by O. r. HINGLEK.

& HEAD NOISES CURED,EML M My TfubulaH.'unhluiu lulpu neo all
U Hi,, fakla. at vlMara lielD mvi. U'kl.

prviipru. .ikiiuin. I.fiu'iir. r II INCuXi 09 .f tt way
new York, kolo tlrKit. brlitl fur uuuk ud pruul. F R E

PATMTS
CavontB and Trade Marks obtained, and ni

Patent business conducted lor WoDKHATi

OVa OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE THE U. H. PAT.
EN T OFFICE. We bave no all
uumncHH uirr n, ucnw can iranaaci pim-- Dual
ni'Bb In less time and at I.osa Coat than those re
mote from WuHlilnton.

Kend niodvl, drawing or photo, with doserlu
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, frw o
charge. Our fee nut due till patent U becured

A book, "How to Obtain I'litent." with refer.
enees to aotual clients In your Btute.t'ouutj', 01
wnui qcul inc. Auureea

C. A. KNOW co Washington, U. 0
(Opposite U. 8 I'ateut oulcu.)

WANTED-- . A FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In this and adlnininjr Counties for

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD,
A bran' new b iok b kkv. Francis b. clahk,iiftlif Vttitrd ?. 11 Clirititiita Kuilynoui:
i ne im'ki enunoH to m .u money ever offereJ to
all who want protltablo work. A good aftent lu
this vicinity can e.im fieo a month. JfElc-tit- :

to !1iat5. fur HV I'uti Vulyif, kIvo ri'dlt,
Premium CnpleH, Free oii'llt- - und h'jrclumm

For pan lculnrx, write In
A. D. Worthlncton Sc Co.. Cctiori, ci.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Time TAble in cflcct Nor. j, 9

k. M. P. U.i V. Mi
Pcranton(IiB)lv
I'll 1st on " " flu in f 00 4 HH

A. M A. M
W IlkcMiarrP... lv 1 M tlO lit
I'lym th Ferry" f T Hoi 10 H

1

.v .!'. r. .
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f 8 IT

Nntl,eke 7 40 in mi t tfl
Morarnqna .." R 01 10 Ml 4(1

Hapwaiiopcn. " 8 II n On 8 in
Nmcopeck .... r 18 H l 4 (H

t ( f 4 4,
o hi n mi
a xa 6 VI
8 4). 8 Hi
8 Ike 48

A. M . M P. M.
Tottsvllle. It M 00 I Oft 1 1 ro
Ilarleton - 7 Ml II or. 8 04
IninMi nen...., 1 0 II Vft a i..i.

Fi rn mi n 7 8' II St a (n
Hoek ulon .... 7 44 11 40 r 8 87
Nrscopeck .... at 8 Ol 4 OR

A. M A. M P. u
Neacopocli 1 ( 8 n til no t 4 0 41ciewy ... 8 IW Via 4 17 8 M
Kapy rVrry. .. , " r n s Work r 4 u? f (04
& llloon.bburg11 b 4; Ulro 4 kl (8r. m.
Catawtrsft. r 8 M 18 1 4 87 4 14
Catawlaaa lv 8 ISA H 1t 4 8' 4 ItWveraldo....." 1 I AH 4 M 8
Kunbury t Ml 1 CO 11 70

A. M. r. M, P. M P. .
Pnnbnrr 6M I 8.1 t t 41 I W
Lew tabu rg ... 10 Sl 9 OH 8 10
Milton .. 10 4 f 0.1 Ml "i'Vi
Wllllamaport., II 1A 8 mi 7 Ml, 10 44
Lock Haven... . 14 CO in 0
Kenova.. P. U 5 ir 8 HI,
Kane .... 9 u

A. H.I P. M. P, P. a.
Biinbury....M. IV 9 4' 1 M I 8 1 8 17
Harrlxbtirg... .ar (11 80,1 no I 7 05 10 OK

Phlladelnlila .ar'l 8 on I Mi'lll I I
A.

4
I.
fl

Ilaltlmore " ( 8 in I 8 41,(10 40 M
Washington " It 4 8 7 to I 41

x.lA. r. M.
Sunburg .....lv, tio or, i s m .... ...
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I P. M.I
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r. m.I a. a. I A. Jl. a.
Washington.... lv 110 40I ... . in an
It'll liuore " 111 (Vl'l 4 15 Ill 40 14 41
Philadelphia..." Ill oLl 4 Ml 112 lillU

A. M.I A. M.I P. M.I A. If.
narrlchurif lvil 8 80 1 8 151 t 8 6M 8 1'.
Huubuiy..........ar,l 6 oi l 9 Mi It 6 U5 I 8 iA

p. M A. M. r. m.
Frle lv 8 V5 t 8 Hi
Kane " T 05 t 0 301 1 06
henoa " 10 5 10 io is
Lock Haven...." 11 K5 t 7 13 11 col 11

A. M r. m.I a. st.
Wllllamsporf..." 8 as1 S 1 4 11 3 IS
Milton " 4 U V 10 4 St 4 12
Lewlabuiv " a on 4 4T1

Munbury ar "4 8 C 8 88 5 211 4 34

A. M. A. M P. M.1 A. St.
Hunbury ......... lv t 6 ' no wi t 8 47 110 ut
Kiverstae " 5 51 10 n t w, 10

t'utawlssa " 8 10 10 4m 8 VN 10 44
K. ltloomsburg" Via 10 4 t .11 III 4

Kapy Ferry " Hock no fa f 8 3H fill it
Creaky " Glen. 11 01 8 48 II Ol
Nescopeck ....ar 8 04 11 11 t 58 11 II

A. M, A. M. P. M.
Nesoopeck lv til II t 8 ts
Kock (ilen.... ar t t 82 fll 87 T IK
Pern Olen n 611 11 4J 7 27
Tomhlcken 7 10 11 Ml 7 14

P. M.
nazlefon 7 84 18 12 7 5S

Fottsrllle . ... 8 4ft 1 W. a o

A. M. U. P. M. P, M.I A. M.
Nescopeck It t 8 04 Ill 11 f I 18 CM III II
Wapwallopen.ar 8 111 11 22 4 2 7 10 It 21

smcanaqua,...." 8 11 Si 4 81 7 22 11 32
Nullcoke ." 8 46 11 U 4 tr 7 44 II 54

P. M P. M.
Plymth Ferry " R 54 12 01 5 re 7 L'i

UKeaDurre...." 8 00 13 10 8 15 8 00 12 14

A. M p. M p. M. P. M.

PlttstorKS 8) ar t a 8! tia 4H t S 41 t 8 32
peranum " 10 05' 1 1AI 8 (N 2 03

t Li jlly, except Sunday. I Dally, t Flag bUUou.
Pullman Parlor and Hleenlnir cars mo oa

throuKh trains between Hunbury, Williams
and Krle, between Hunbury and pbllnikdpnla
and Washington and between Ilarrlsburg, Fiud
burg and the wi st.

For further in formation appiy to
Agents.

M. I"KVOMT. 1, K. WtMJU,
Uen't Manager. tien. Pass, Agt.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect Nov, 18, ism.

TRAINS LSWE BLOOM8BURQ

For New York. PhlladelDhla. ReadlnaT PotCi- -
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.85 a. m.

f or n uuauisport, weekdays, 1.36 a. !' P--

For Danville and Milton, weekdavp. 7.38 a, ou
8.11.

For Catawlasa weekdays 7.88, 11.35 a. m., 12.15,
5.00 s', p. ra.

For Unpen weekdays7.S3,li,8sa. m.. 12.15,
B.On, 8.3.1, p. m.

ror ualtlmore, Washington and the went via
B. o. a K. through trains leave Heading Ter
rnlnul, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.65, 11.84 a. in., 3.W
7.27, p. m. Sundays 8.20, 7.M 11.28 a. m .
8.46, 7 2;, p. m. Additional trains from 24 ant
CheHtnut street station, weekdays, l.a,
b 23 p.m. 1.85, 823 p. in.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURQ

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 0 a.
m., and via Kaaton v.10 a. m.

nave 1 miadeiphla 10.90 a. m.
Leave Reading 11.60 a. in.

I'otiBville 12.8U p. in.
Leave Tamaqua 1.20 a. m.,
Leave WUUaiuaport weekdays 10.10 a CD. 4.91 p.

m.
Leave Catawlasa weekdays, 7.00, 8.20 a. m. Lw

8.1S, t.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, 11.45 a. tn- -i

1.87, 27, 4.28.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
leave Pbllndelnhla. Chestnut Htreet wharf

and South Htreet wharf for Atlantlo City
Wssi-DaY- S Express, a.00, a. in., 8.00, 4.08.

6.00 p. m. Aocouiuiodallon, 8.00 a. m v

p. ru.
Bi'moat Express, e.on, 10.00 a. m. Aoooniino-datlo- n,

8.00 a. m. ana 4.30 p. in.
Ret irnlng. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenuea.
vaksi-oay- s Express, 7 88 a 00 a.m. and 4.oo

and 5.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a, nu aad
4.82 p. m.

Hnndays Express, 4.00, 7.80, p. m. Aoconuno-datlo- o,

7.15 a. m. and 4.18 p. 111.

Parlor Cars on all Kxpreua trains.
I. A. HWEIOARD. V. U. HANCOCK.

Uon'l Huperlntendent. tien 1 Pass. AK

SOUTH. II. a. R, R, -- NORTH.
PM AMn. blATIONS. Ar. AM PM

"t 30 7 20 Uloomsburg D. L. 4C W. Dip 8.0
8 2K 7 18 Pl. Depot. 8 34 4 44

2t 7 18 BlooniBburg miu street. 8 w8 447
6 2' 710 Irondiilo 8 40 8 V

8 12 7 0S Paper Mill 8 17 4 51

8d 7 00 UgWreet 8W tM
8 5 8f0 Orangevllle 8 52 7 W

5 4H , Folks V 10 J 2d

8 41 8 81 Zdnera 2 16 1

57 8 28 Btlilwalor 2tl 7 2

fll 8 10 Jlenion 2 31 7."
8 23 III Kdsons . T44
5 20 812 Coles Creek B3
8 1 6 08 hugarloaf u 41 J
818 0t l.aubachs a 45 T57
5 03 5 68 Ceutral 6 of
500 noiit. Jamison tlty Ar. 1001 111

THAU AM m

' n I?!TVrr? vr Breakfast preP
T nLilMI'i from cullfornm "'"'I

Wheut. Delicious, Kcoiioinh'al. UriH'ers
It. The JoUu T. Cutting to-- lM Dhuub
N. Y. it'


